
Thie is an industry that would
appear to bc within easy reach of
tetitrpîiging Canadians, and in fact
the f'aibility of erecting factories
for the pur-pose, convenient to the
qtiîtito deposits, is occupyintg the
attention of soute of our go-ahead.

eighbourts across the frontier. When
it is taken into contsideration that
tliousands of tons of our Canadian
patite ai e forwarded annually to

Enigland and manufactured there
anîîd shîpped in the forni of sîper-
jhoslhate to Baltimore ani other
Amiieicani ports for consumption
ltoughiout ithe United States, it is

lut reasonable to reflect upon the
;i'bisability of utilizing the many
natural facilities ve have in Canada
foi mliaiuiacturing the product of
I'r apatite deposits. The raw

matmerial for the production of sul-
1buri aici is in abunidance ; water-
powei ai ! fuel are everywhere to bo

.nd cheap labour is procur.
\11.Al these are important con-

ider'ation and the question of
oî..e manufacture of super-phios-

t shtuld bc carefully looked
1to. 'Tie industry has paid enor-
niouisly Aewiere, ander less favour-
i.le cirtcumîtîstances. Why should it

ruil in Canada i

N A T TE MPY TO SWINDLE
In aast every mitîing district,

here are to bc found men who are
iiîpr-inciipled eiouîgh to resort to
inythiin that will aid Lten in per-
"tr athn ; fraud. Until within a
1c.rt tnii-, however, tite property
wners it the County of Ottawa
've enjoyed the reputation of being
ligularly honest in negotiating thei lv f tha [r mineral lands, but, alas,
chainv attempt to salt a propertyI thef itineait Valley hias recently

)nttt diî,covered. The owners,whose
uines are known to us, are brothers,
ho, for sone tinie, have been giv-

tg th'ir attention to salting their
m with phosphate, and had

îceedre in transplanting several
tîîd]rediveigit of the mineral be-

4'ere their fraudulent occupation was
4etected. When we are in posses.

fin of further information on tis
)latter, the nanes and locality will
h puiblisied, and in future, any
ttempts at deception of this nature
vill speedily be exposed wien
,rouglt before our notice.
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paid over any sumi that would effectu-
ally bimîd them to close the bargain.
Fron articles on the subject, whieh.
have appeared in the London jour-
nals, it is natural to supiipose that
the gentlemen who are to represent
the now conpany have more thait
satistied thenselves of the value of
the property they have been bidding
for. Nothing could be more flatter-
ing than MUr. Howson's report, the
English expert who was sent ont
expressly to examine the mine, etc.,
and,coinciding as he does inevery par-
ticular with the views formîerly ex-
pressed by Professor Chapman and
others as to the richness of the pro-
perty, it would appear needless to
look for further justification before
corteluding the purchiase, and yet
negotiations wili remain in statu qui)
pending the arrival of one more
visitor fron England who lias been
dispatched for the purpose of re-ex-
anining and reporting. It is to be
hoped that, at this stage of the
negotiations, no unexpected hiti
may arise to upset anything that
has been already accomplished.
That the -laycockl Mine is one of
great value is an established fact,
and that it should have remained
idle for so long is nich to be
regretted, consequently any arrange-
monts with English capitalists that
will bring about the resunption of
active ope rations will be satisfactory
to those who are interosted in the
company's welfare and to the Ot-
tawa peuple in general.

GOLD AND SILVER
In the Connty of Ottawa.

For sonie years back repeated
ruitmours have been afloat to the
effect that gold and silver-bearing
quartz htad been discovered in the
Township of Wakefield. But a few
days ago a local journal gave AMr.
Vennor credit for having discovered
gold and silver in paying quantities
in quartz in the third Range of the
above named township. That gol
and silver-bearing quartz has been
found in the locality there is no
reason to doubt, but that it occurs
in paying quantity will romain a
subject for speculation. Careful.
exanination of the location and the
quartz referred to, lias convinced
scîentific men that the precions
metals are not to be found there in

paing quantities.

\ _ _ASBESTOS.

HAYCOCK IBON M!NE. The mininmg rigltson the asbestos
property, known as Lot No. 11, in

Notvithstanding that very en- the Sth Range of the Township of
rgin g reports Lave reached Templeton, passed into nev hands

)ttawa iur.ingthe past few nontis, during the month, and the present
to the negotiations in Eng- owners, who are engaged in the

mi for the sale of the laycock mianufactumre of asbestos goods in
m>an 'Mie, it is to be regretted that New York, are making preparations

tle îmiîttér should not, ere this, have to begin nining operations. This
taken more definite shape. A sale property, though a good one, has

ant hardly be said to have been been allowed to remain idle up tO
-ontcluded until mnoncy lias changed the present, and there is every in-

iands, and we h'ive not yet heard dication that it will develop into one
f the English capitalists having of great value. Wihen work begins

on this proporty it vill be the initia- "l Thero cannot be too mnay im.
tion of ashestos mining in the dis- provemlients or new inventions ; aIl
triet, and ivill doubtless be the nast be tried by the test of practical
mleanîs of attractinig attention to experience and success iade from
other deposits, and inaugurating the study of repeated faulures. Thet,
another industry Ii the OUawa knowledge gaied by the mnany ex-
Valley. periments, in widely diversified

Asbestos miiing in the eastern
townships actively continues and ti.
mines are yieldiimg freely. 'lheJ
quality of mineral is of higi grado
as to texture, and the fibre varies in
length fron one to four, ai, in sotie
cases, six incies. In Thetford,
Bioughton, and CoIraine townships,
and at Danville and Wolifstown, the
quantity being miited is very great
and the capacity of the mines is
being thoroughily tested. It is a
question in the intinds of many hviio
have visited the localities if thel
properties are being worked to the
beAt advanttage as regards econoimiy,
andif is quite possible that soute
improved systen niglt be devised
that woutid yield a larger profit to
the owners.
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SCIENTIFIC M'NING.
The following article has appvared

in the Chlicago J/ining le, vieiw and,
will bear republishing, as it applies
as forcibly, if nLot mure- so, to the
miners of Caiada, as to those cf anly
other section of the globe.

"The many inpiovemients nade
in mnining nachinery, and nulerous
iew appliances whiich are constantly
coning to light, tend, in a mneasure,
to show that a great neel is becom
ing recognized, and the inventive
mmids of the age are running in a
direction wiere much is yet required.

" Mining is practically a itew in-
dustry to many of our people, and
it is evident that the rapid growth
of this business and its establish-
ment in widely different fields
has been far in advance of the
methods and appliances required to
secure the best results. That the
problem. will b successfully solved
no one, whoi compreiends the
magnitude of the immense resources
to bc developed and the important
advancement of this great industry,
can for a moment question. The
ininerai field is wide, its character
diversified, and iLs requireients
have not been fully met, as the two
great factors of cost and loss too
plainIy testify; but wn are naking
rapid strides in the direction of im-
provement, and botter results in-
dicate the progress made.

"It is very plain to the student
of the eaononic plan of nature that
everything created bas, sonewiere
nid at sotme timne in the history of
levelopneut, a place and use ,
hence it is evident that there is in
mineralogy and netallurgy iiiuh to
be learned, and it is certain that
nany things, now destroyed as i
useless, have a value, and should be
more carefully investigated and i
studied by worker and scientist.

e s, milus )e crysta zed nto tle

lines of an exact science, and pro-
"ires ilt up from ritsjing
knîowledge."

MINING NOTES.
Nova Scotia.

i verything about the mine and
mill of the Oxford 0old Mlining
Company is in a satiifactorV con-
dition. The late searcity of miiiniers,
dtluing the fhigsansomlewhat

rettrded topirations, but tlhy are
now moIre plIentiful, and opening
vork on the different leads will be

proceeded w iti tlorouîghly and
vigourously. The face of the east
iitlf is 25 feet high. amd el.nough
oro is in siglt for three imonths'
vork. Work continues on the

lak lead, ani it t" e " l "I l'a the
mai shlaft widl bev sunik by contract
as souon as tenders vill have been
received by the company. ''he ore in
this lead continues of the sanie high
grade that lias charactei ized it here-
tofore. The mîîilling plant on the
property is very comnplete and is

protouiiced the best in the province,
anti equal to any that is in use else-
where. The assay of tailings at the
mine made froni timie tu timDe shows
hardly more than a trace, and the

JToural refert tu a lt thtat was
tested in New Yvik and gave onliy
88 cents per ton, which, from per-
fectly "fi ee" ore, is, to say the
least, not a little remarkable when
it is milling u'er $60 per ton.

This coipany lias declared its
regular nonthly di. idend No. 6) of
5 per cent., payable August 25th.

.Mfanganese depiosits of a very
superior quality have been dis-
covered and tuted by 31r. R. J.
Stephens, near W.lton,IHan.s Coun-
ty, Nova Scotia. It lies in the
sanie formation as the ore of the
Tenecape Mine, and is distant from
it about eight miles. Il Rants
County, an irregular annual export
of manganese has been maintained,
amountinîg, since 1861, to albout
2,000 tons, valaed at $110,000.
Fornerly extensive operations were
carried on at Tenecape, \walton and
Penbroke, but are now confined to
the first-mentioed locality. The
Hants Connty ores are of a very
high grade, yielding !)0 per cent.
and upwardi of peroxide, and, being
almost fri. e froi traces of iron, are
%alued by the flint glass maker, as
glass is apt tu contract a greenîsiî
tinge froui lte prence of iron.
It is also useId for -idack enamnel for
pottery, tiles, etc. ; in calico print-
ing, and in niany other industrial
appliances. The nianganese yield-
.ng district in Hants Couinty, which

gives pronising indications, is over


